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Now to Him who is able to do exceedingly abundantly above all we ask or think...
Sometimes we think we know how God will or won’t work. Georgina tells how God

moved in a way she never expected in her husband David’s life through Heaven’s Gates
& Hell’s Flames.
Georgina had been praying for David for 25 years. When Heaven’s Gates came along

she casually invited him to the drama as she felt a duty to support it.  While she was
watching it she was saying to God “You will never save David through this, it’s just not
his sort of thing”.  What she didn’t know was that David was hearing a clear message
that he couldn’t sit on the fence any longer, he needed to make a decision.  During the

appeal at the end he didn’t put his hand up for salvation and Georgina wasn’t surprised.  Then when we asked
everyone to ask their partner, friend or relative if they would like them to come forward with them she reluctantly asked
him, sure that he would refuse.  What she didn’t know is that David had been praying “God if you want me then make
Georgina ask me”.  David has since been baptised and their relationship has been transformed...glory to God!

4 0  Y E A R S
Forty years ago in a church in St Catharines, Canada, the youth leaders created an evangelistic drama presentation

called Heaven’s Gates & Hell’s Flames.  They decorated the stage with tin foil rolled onto the walls with sticky tape,
they created heaven and hell, the Lamb’s Book of Life and sound effects recorded on a reel to reel tape recorder.
That drama presentation had a powerful impact on the people who came to see it with many lost souls being saved.

Invitations began to come in from other churches and the founders started to expand the ministry whilst holding true
to the core values of ministry of the Word and prayer that God had instilled in them from the beginning.
No-one knew at that time that this ministry would grow to reach hundreds of thousands of people across the world

for Christ.  Today we have over 20 teams worldwide reaching every continent with the Gospel.
This year we celebrated our 40th Anniversary by meeting up for one week in

Israel. 74 people, founders, teams and key sponsors joined together to declare
the goodness of God in His blessing on this ministry.  We shared testimonies of
the thousands that have come to Christ across the world.
In Galilee, we were reminded of Jesus’ miracles and His instruction to be

fishers of men.  We shared precious fellowship in the garden tomb where we
held a communion service and worshipped together.  And then God really
blessed us  as three young Slovakian ladies somehow got involved with our tour
group in the garden.  At the end of our service an invitation to receive prayer was

made and one of these young ladies went forward with many tears.  Our Polish team were able to translate for her
during that prayer time and she gave her heart to Christ, praise God!
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C a n  y o u  h e l p ?

Seeing lost souls
saved is our primary
purpose but it always
thrills us to see what a
big impact this ministry
has on cast members.
Every time, without fail,
there are people taking
part who didn’t think they
could do this.  Seeing

God enable them and use them to impact other people’s lives is
both exciting and empowering.  Many go on to do other things in
the church that they would never have considered before.

We thank God for those of you who stand with us in prayer and
support.  If you can help us meet the increasing demands on
our financial resources in order to take up every opportunity
before us we would love to hear from you.

Call Chris: 07977 040722 www.realityoutreach.org.uk/donate
www.give.net/20027141

or

heavensgatesuk
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G u b i n  :  P o l a n d N o r w o o d  :  S o u t h  A f r i c a
In February we visited our

Polish team in Gubin, a town
on the border with Germany.
This was an opportunity to
assess their needs and give
further training.
It is wonderful to see many

lives changed for eternity in Poland.  Please pray for their
equipment and vehicle needs, they are one of our longest
serving teams and have a very old vehicle and equipment.

March included a visit
to our South African
team whilst they carried
out a live mission near
Johannesburg.
This was the first time

for them to use our new
version of Heaven’s Gates & Hell’s Flames with all the
new media.  The reception was amazing! The pastor
declared it was a million times better and many other

pastors came to see it.  The potential in S.A. is huge.
Once again, please pray for their equipment needs

as they too have a lot of old equipment.  Please pray
also for new doors to open as they continue to launch
the new version and look to a new season of ministry
throughout South Africa and Zimbabwe.

Ways to donate:

Would you like to experience Heaven’s Gates &
Hell’s Flames in your church and community?


